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ew president of CSBS is thankful for Tennessee ties
Dav1!1 Bushey
Reflector

Jo, also known as
.,......,. Jl, is a native Tenfrom Springfield. She
First Baptist Church,
her home church.
l'TYn,Rr employee of Lifehristian Resources,
as is her mother,
of Springfield. Mrs.
orked for LifeWay from
and for the Tennessee
· Convention from 1956~ TBC she worked with
ministries led by
Roselle. Offutt and her
Charles "Buddy"
arc members of Oak
aptist Church, Spring!M'"'•

es being connected
nessee through family,
~~kabys are associated
state through the Ten-

nessee Baptist Convention/
CSBS partnership which began
in 2006. Previously a partnership between the TBC and the
Canadian Convention of Southern Baptists was conducted
from 1995-2006.
Blackaby, formerly pastor of
a church in nearby Calgary for
12 years, said he has known for
some time the Tennessee connection was special though
Canadian Baptists have partnerships :with several other
state Baptist conventions.
He first identified this quality when the partnership
between the two conventions
was extended beyond the original plan. Then James Porch,
TBC executive director, told the
crowd at a CCSB meeting that
Tennessee Baptists would transition into another Canadian
partnership - with the seminary/college. "That excited our ROB BLACKABY, second from right, new president of the Canadian Southern Baptist Seminary &
school."
College, stands with his in-laws who were visiting recently, and family. rhey are, from left, back row, Jo,
In his new ro.le as president
Ruth and Charles "Buddy" Offutt of Springfield, and David; and front row; Rachel, and John.
of the school, Blackaby is especially glad for the partnership. challenges that face us." _
Blackaby, whose uncle is the about his ministry in Canada,
"We're excited about the partThe school will have about nationally-known Henry Black- and other books. Henry Blackanership because we h ave some 90 students this fall, reported aby, author of Experiencing God - See President, page 3
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Great Commission: What is the future of missions?
amp
tandard (Texas)

As churches and
Christians demand
lllds-on, practical conJ;o missions, some Hapquestioning whether a
1-by-proJcy approach J supporting professionr missionaries sent bv
•
mominational agencies
lo&OU -

future.
t Ken Hall, president of
lntemational1 among
Granted, God uses
tct instruments" to
ish His work, and He
a variety of approaches
nplisb His mission g denominational bur•
H8..ll said. But he
y doubts the wisdom of
•gmcies Mnding crosscareer missionaries
ionally as -surrogates"'

r Christians. ·
t the best use of our

to train a handful of
llnals to go in our place?"

i.

'

For most of Christian history,
•
the gospel spread across boundaries naturally ..as Christ's followers shared their faith "in the
norm~ course of life," when
their vocations took them to new
places, he said. The Apostle
Paul, usually cited as the model
missionary, worked as a tentmaker and went on a series of
relatively short-term missionary
journeys.
•career missionaries - by
and large - are the exception to
the biblical model, not the
norm." Hall said.
MobiliW&g aU Chmtio.n.ll
Rather than delegating the
missionary role to a relative
handful of professionals supported by a denominational
bureaucracy, churches could
spread the gospel more effecti\-ely by engaging all of their
members in a ..-ariety of local,
national. and international missions opportunities. he stressed.
"'ur resources would be better spent mobilizing 30 miltion
missionaries rather than supporting 4.000 or 5.000.-Hall said.

"The reality is that in much
Sending cross-cultural career
missionaries involves training, of global missions, often engagesupervision, and ongoing finan- ment takes long-term incarnacial support for a proportionate- tional missionaries living in conly small number of people, creat- . text,
understanding
the
ing a system with a large language and culture, and
planting biblical churches. You
overhead, he added.
"Too often, our ID1SS1ons can't do that when you have to
emphasis has been more about go home on Thursday," he said.
raising money for the missionarChurch-based missiom
ies than raising money for misRob Nash, coordinator of
Cooperative Baptist Fellowsions," Hall said.
But missions work performed ship's Global Missions, and Bill
almost exclusively by short- Tinsley, leader of the Worldcon~
term volunteers also has its neX missions network launched
down side, said miasiologist Ed by the BaptiSt General ConvenStetzer, director of research foT tion ofTex.as, agree the missions
LifeWay Christian Resources.
task is too big to be left only to
"' praise God for the volunteer career missionarief,. But they
mission work that is taking place, remain convinced career misbut if we're not careful, it can be a sionaries continue to play an
double-edged sword,'" Stetzer important role.
warned. -roo often, it turns into
'"Missions is primarily Goers
tourist mif}-Sions and not genuine work and only secondarily our
mission engagement."
work: Nash said. "'It is not a callIn many parts of the world. ing that is restricted to a particnothing can take the place of ular and select group of people.
missionaries who make a life- It is the task of the whole church
time commitment to a partieu- and the calling of 8'-e:Tf single
lar pla~ or people group. be Christian person m the world."
insisted.
- See The Great page 4
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BRENTWOOD The
Baptist B1ld ReflecliJr apolo-

gizes to our readers for last
week's late delivery of the
paper.
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DR laundry unit
remains in Kansas,

abou
Uf'

tl

..,journal

other teams leave
• Baptist Press

Subscribe to the Baptist and
Reflector for one year and
receive 47 copies. Individual
subscriptions, $12; Church
Leadership Plan, $8.75 per
subscription; other plans available

BRENTWOOD - A Tennessee Baptist Disaster Relief
laundry unit remains in Kansas
while other Tennessee mud-out
teams and volunteers left July
20 to return home.
"I met your laundry team
today, and they are doing a great
job," said Terry Henderson,
Southern Baptist Disaster
Relief n ational director, North
American
Mission
BQ·a rd,
Alpharetta, Ga., following a July
18 on-site visit to First Southern
Ba ptist Church , Coffeyville,
Kan.
The Tennessee la undry 'unit
from First Baptist Church, Hendersonville, with four volunteers
was activated July 8 to work at
First Southern Baptist to assist
flood victims and emergency
responders. First Baptist, Hendersonville, is continuing to
change out team member s on
the unit. The laundry unit which
went into op~ration July 10 is
located in the parking lot of the
Kansas church where it is used
by the National Guard and
other responders, and disaster
relief volunteers. It is expected
to be in operation for several
weeks.
In addition, Mike Stricklin,
disaster relief director for Shiloh
Baptist Association, Adamsville,
was activated July 13 to work
for the Disaster Relief Incident
Command System Operations
Center, which is operating out of
Osawatomie., Kan. Stricklin is
serving as the NAMB incident
commander.
.
Tennessee Baptist disaster
relief director, David Acres, has
also
, r equested additional mudout team volunteers for this
response and for a flood cleanup
response for· Terrace, British
Columbia. To volunteer, · contact
Elizabeth
Holmes,
off-site
administration officer, at 1-800.:.
558-2090,
ext.
7926,
or
eholmes@tnbaptist.org 0
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Clarksville native
among 84 new

1MB missionaries
..

Baptist Press
RICHMOND - Clarksville
native Michael S. McAfee and
his wife, Heather, were among
84 n ew missionaries
appointed by
the
International Mission
Board July 17
at
Grove
Avenue Baptist
Church here.
McAfee, a M. MCAFEE
graduate
of
Austin Peay State University in
Clarksville, has been serving as
the manager of a LifeWay Christian Store in Gastonia, N.C.
Heather McAfee is a native -of

~ortsmouth,

nat·onal I sta e news

alog that features more than 5
mi11ion songs and nearly 1,000
children.
The McAfees will serve as t.elevision shows and mo,;t'S.
!'iTunes is the easiest and
apprentice missionaries in West
Africa where he will ~ involved most custmner-friendly way to
in evangelism/church planting get. music to our customers,"
and she will be involved in com- said Aaron Linne, a customer
munity and home outreach.
experience technician at Life·
During the appointment Way. "It allows us to reach
service, which was attended by beyond regular channels to meet
approximately 1,100 people, people's needs."
Today, LifeWay offers more
IMB President Jerry Rankin
reminded the missionaries how than 500 tracks on the popular
God converted and called a J ew- audio repository, and that list is
ish rabbi named Pa ul to begin ever-growing.
the process of taking the gospel
This fall, for instance, choir
directors and choir members
to the world.
"'t was God's timing for the will even find rehearsal tracks
gospel to break out of the nar- from LifeWay's music area on
row J eWish context . . . and iTunes, which already houses
spread to th e ends of the earth," several Christmas choral releasRankin said.
es, including Phil Barfoot and
Dave Williamson's "The Joy of
Paul had a
vision to go to
Christma~" and "Finding t h e
far-off regions,
Christmas Star," a children's
piece by Jeff Slaughter.
and he had a
passion
for
"This is another step in- our
goal to provide churches with
those who h.a d
never . heard
the resources they need, in the
the gospel. He
formats they need, so that their
ministries are equipped to lead
developed
a
RANKIN
'~gtake" attitheir congregation to authentic
tude - to do «whatever it's going worship," said Mike Harland,.
to take" to get the gospel to all director of LifeWay Worship.
peoples - much like the missjon- Harland added that the familaries today, Rankin said.
iar options of obtaining music,
Rankin challenged the 84 such as visiting a LifeWay
new missionaries to learn to Christian Store or shopping on
speak the language of their peo- LifeWay.com, still will be#availple groups and to rely on the able.
·
Lord as they minister. He
While choral music comprisencouraged them to:trust God es an abundance of the content
for results as they disciRle new LifeWay offers on iTunes, the
believers and train leader s. He most popular items continue tn
advised them to implement an be Beth Moore Bible studies
. exit strategy so new believers such as "Jesus, the One and
would not become dependent on Only" and "Daniel: Lives of
them . . And finally, he urged Prophecy, Words of Integrity,"
them to return and report to · the study that launched Lifetheir sending churches.
· Way's women's area in iTunes.
"You are going to tell them
"This allows women to access
(Southern Baptists) what God materials even if they aren't
did through you, how He minis- near a small group or missed
.tered to you and was ... .faithful class or wallt to do the study in
to His Word. Come back and their own time," said Faith
report to the churches," Rankin Whatley, director of LifeWay's
said . "Because the people who church ministry training and
are gathered here - t h ese events.
churches, these families - they
Linne said LifeWay will con(are] partner s with you in the tinue to expand its offerings via
task. And that's what it means iTunes d~ng the coming
to be called and follow the call months to include additional
where- God is .leading."
VBS tunes, Bible st~dy options
A person's ability is not as and additional- songs fro"nr the
important as his availability, worship bands featured during
Rankin reminded t h e group. LifeWay's various Fuge summer
"God promises to equip those camps.
who offer their lives and are
To access LifeWay's diverse
willing
to go." 0
content on iTunes, search for the
,
title or author of the materials
at www.app'le.com/itunes/download or visit LifeWay.com for
more information. 0
Va. They have two

a

LifeWay offers

more resouries
on irunes

Baptist Press
NASHVILLE - Individuals
searching for everything from
Beth Moore Bible studies to
Vacation Bible School songs
need look no further than their
iTunes account.
In 2006, LifeWay Christian
Resources of the Southern Bap~ Convention began placing
downloadab]e audio files for
pW"Chase on Apple's iTunes website, the world's largest such cat-

Bloggers treate
1
· premier site' for
SBC distussioii ·
Associated Baptist Press
ARLINGTON, Texas
Reforming bloggers who have
challenged the Southern Baptist
Convention establishment for
the past two years are consolidating their efforts to create a
new Internet presence they say
will be the "premier site for

Southem Baptist new
mentary."
Bef\jamin Cole~ Ma
and other prominent I
whose call to open t
held power structure ,
prompted angry reac:
the denomination's 1
announced last mt
would reduce the fOCl
issues on their ind.ivic
But at a meeting ,
annual SBC meetin
Antonio in June, th•
'
agreed to collaboratt
ing their calls for re
single blog - www.sl
com, a groundbreaki;
that had been adminie
by Duren, a Buford, (
Duren could not be n
comment, but a June
release said the site
vide a forum for mini
missionary support, cl
talization, and denor
reform."
"I think most blo •
stepping back to let tl
tion rest," both for pe1
str ategic reasons, sai
pastor in Arlington, T
can't maintain a full 1
an undetermined 1
time."
At the same time, t.
sation about SBC issu
ues forward, he said
hopes to increase pBJ
in the blogs. ·
"The new SBCout];
effort to get the COJJm' Gill
one place," h e said, ad•
in the two week~ \o\\1
press release annow .g
new strategy, some 61
ple visited the site.
In addition to
Duren, other SBCou ...
tributors are Alan
Montgomery, Ala., p,
Rogers, a Tulsa, Ok.l
Darre n Casper, direct
sions for the St. L(
Metro Baptist Associa
Stickley, a layman
Joseph, Mo; Micah F
Joseph , Mo., pastor; P
ton, a Sapulpa, Ok.lt
Sam Storms, an eva
Kansas City, Mo.; Ti
man, a Bowling Green
ister; and Todd Little!
tle, Okla., pastor.
The exact nature o
post - whether blo(
service or some comt
both - is still undete
think it has not
revealed what it shal
said.
Even so, Cole saic
post won't replace
news services Jike
pendent Associated
Press, based in Jac
Fla.; the SBC-owne·
Press in Nashville; •
Daily.com, operated
Nashville-based Bapt
for Ethics.
UWe'r e not aspi..rill
plant those reliable IC
said. But, he main tal
ther ABP nor BP are '
balanced [in their Dl
age). They balance e
and somewhere in ti
between them is balaJ
1
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flew president of CSBS is thankful for Tennessee •••

tnued from page 1
. and long·term, are still needed
workH with Blackaby to serve here, said Rob Blackaby
out of Atlanta, Ga. and his wife, Jo.
_.111.. Blackaby, son of Henry,
"1 am very proud to be a Ten::ll'),!~o · Rob as president of nessean,'"' said Jo. "We are
Richard and Rob are known as the Vol~teer State.
Currently in Canada there is a
studenta are from about great need for volunteers."'
ifferent countries, but
The couple met at South.tt ' ~>~nnr:unusuai in a country
western Baptist Theological
ada. which is very mul- Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas.
al. The seminary was Interestingly,
Jo
became
in 1987.
acquainted with a member of
of the facilities, includ- the Blackaby family several
;:~dent apartments, were
years before while working at
;; Baptist volunteers from LifeWay.
bited States, especially
She recalled during that
aptist Men who would summer as she worked with
the campus and live in Avery Willis that a Canadian
vehicles all man would come to work with
-~~~~.. and work. Texas Baphim and others in the disciplealso funded much of ship office. She would type their
notes. Jo, then 19, never imaglong-time volunteers ined that the man, Henry
First Baptist Church, Blackaby, would become her
Ue. Members, led by Fred uncle.
t retired LifeWay archiWhile at Southwestern Sem~v~> served for 12 years.
inary, Jo1earned more about the
has done various Blackabys. She received a
ncluding renovation and phone call from her mother
telling her about a young man
seminary also bas hos t- she ought to meet. Ruth Offutt
mero~ gue~t teachers
had met Marilynn Blackaby, the
•
l'ennessee including Bill wife of Henry, and learned that
ell and the late Muriel her nephew, Rob, was attending
-well. The Blackwells, there. Also two of Marilynn and
c:l from LifeWay and Henry's sons, Mel and Tom,
rs of First Baptist were studying at Southwestern
, Nashville, taught for Seminary.
semesters beginning in
Toward the end of Jo's studGuest teachers assist ies at Southwestern, where she
~ors who are all appoint- earned her master's of religious
from the Inter- education degree, she met Rob
1 Mission Board or at Wedgewood Baptist ~Church,
American
Mission where they both attended.
While they were participating
[!t¢ fl..mteers, both short-term in an Experiencing God study,

•

THE TWO MAIN BUILDINGS of the Canadian Southern Baptist Seminary and College were built
mainly by Baptist volunteers and g ifts from the United States, especially from Texas Baptist Men.

1

~ nadian

ENTWOOD - Canadian Southlptist Seminary ~d Colleget locat.,ochrane, Alberta, will welcome its
· ennessee Baptist full-time student
pus soon.
miah Pierson of Taft, 27, a memPirst Baptist Church , Taft, will
the seminary for the fall t enn to

a master's !>f divinity degree.
rson is going to study there partly
ie of the partnership between Tenl • Baptists and Canadian Baptists.
~ory beginning on page 1.)
t Leventhal, seminary vice presifor instructional advancement.
ed that J eremiah Pierson is comthe seminary due to the influence
father. Dan Pierson of the Ten~! Baptist Convention. who taught
there.
.
·
te rea.."'On Tennesseans have not
o be anadian Semino.n· is because
i • far away from home...: said Levent t •Howe\--er. if the\· come to "~sit
e!'then they decide come to study

to

1800 wiU Join
~ connections.

answers because of the perception of the church," said Blackaby.
"Preparing these students is
a tremendous challenge," he
continued. They face a booming
economy which has inflated
hous ing costs. The average
house
in
Calgary
costs
$400,000. The students must
enter a culture which is increasing secular, tolerant, and antagonistic to Christianity, he
described. A former student's
life was threatened on a First
Nation (Can adian Indian)

l

t and Reflector

'lil•

the two became engaged.
The Blackabys reported they
are glad to be serving in Canada, though the task is daunting.
One of four people in Alberta,
which is considered the Bible
belt of Canada, have no religion.
In Vancouver, Britis h Columbia,
where Rob's parents, Will and
Margaret live, one of two people
have no religion, he continued.
Vancouver is located near Seattle, Wash.
Yet, Canadians are spiritually hungry, he said. "They feel
the church doesn't have the

reservation wher e he was trying
to start a congregation.
Blackaby said he can tell
"story after story. It's the s tory
of th e challenge."
Many U. S. citizens who are
willing to come will have trouble working in Canada, but
there are exceptions, said the
Blackabys. Canada allows some
people in health care, teaching,
and the oil industry to work
here.
The new seminary president
asked for prayer for the seminary, staff, and students. 0

Baptist se~ninaryI college ac.c epts first Tennessee students

("Cia Knox

~

STUDENT APARTMENTS also were mainly built by Baptist volunteers from the United States. Many
volunteers also serve here regularly to help maintain the facilities of the seminary/college.

a student with TenKelly Reid. a ret.~nt
~ ~~· ate of l nion Uruversity. Jaclt...o:on.
' • from Canada. He is joined at the
' ary by Brooke Fowler Re.id. his

wife, who also is a Union graduate and
is from Tennessee. She will be attending
graduate school in Canada.
"Tennessee brings great friends to
us,, said Steve Peacock , professor of Old
Testament and Canadian coordinator
for the seminary/l'e nnessee partnership.
'We are a small faculty. We haven't been
able to fill in the gap with instructors.
Friends from Tennessee help us."
"Every professor here at Canadian
Seminary is a missionary, which means
we have a distinct faculty t9 do the
teaching. People here (in Canada) don,.t
know the basics of faith. We are a seedless society. Canada is not a Southern
Baptist world.
..Canadian Seminary is one of the
best kept secrets. We are a non-profit
organization with a big influence in
Canada. Our deg1 ees are just as good as
the seminaries in the states, but you
just get an education in the mission
field.Piel'SOn grew up ~-ith his sister JennifeT in Beli%e where Don and Trish ·
Pierson were International Mission
Board missionarie$.
He is married to Mindy Miller Pierson. 26. an.d they ha\•e three children.
They are Sydnee. 9 ; Abigale, 3: nnd Tanner. 2. The Pief'S()n.s are fonner school
leacllel'S at Rivei'Side Christian Academy in Fayefte\;}Je. Juemiah is a h.igb

THE PIERSONS

school history teacher and MiDdy is a
kindergarten teacher. They are graduates of Athens State University. Athens,
Ala.
'"We both felt that there were more
ministry opportunities out there for us,"'
said Pierson ...1 felt that God was going
to call us into full-time ministry before
we got married. God was using us here
at the academy. We were caUed to teaching, but we had a strong burden."
Pierson was attending a Promi e
Keepers Rally in September 2006 when
he felt that he wa.s holding some things
back fnlm God. ·God said let go. and He
broke rM.,"' Pierson noted. "'God put full-

time seminary in my heart. As a family
we began praying about it, and checking
out the seminaries. I didn't have a peace
about where to go.
"Since Dad had taught a week of
intensive classes at the Canadian Seminary, he suggested that I go to Canada "
Jeremiah began to pray about it though
he wasn't drawn to going there. An he
researched seminaries, •God shut oul
ev.e ry other seminary door while pointing us to Canada."
Another sign occurred when Pierson started teaching a section on
Canada to his s tudents. The cover
pboU> on the materials was made near
the seminary.
Later, during Riverstde School's
homecoming week, two people walked in
PientOn's class with bats representing
Canada on their beads for hat day. The
younger Piersons also attended a youth
"'Dare to Share.. Conference in Nashvt1Je
where they got to know the band mPm·
bers of-starfield."' who are from Vancouver, British C<.lumbia. ·coo O\mrcamc
me and gave me peace, and my
pti·
ci m went away,~ Pierson noted.
Acxording to Pie~ n, be plao.s 10
enter Canada ·on a student ·.isa ·hich
allo~; him t,D work on &he
minary
campus. .Mindy is hoping to enter CaJW·
da on e work visa and teach nt Chnst·
•
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The Great CommissiOn: What is the future of
those who can train, teach, and equip othInstead of "outsourcing" missions to ers for effective service in various culturan agency, many churches are beginning al settings."
' Clyde Meador, executive vice presito reclaim their central role in global misdent of the Southern Baptist Convensions engagement, he stre.ssed.
"Churches should no longer be satis- tion's International Mission Board also
fied to be peripheral to the denomination- emphasized career missionaries will conal engagement. Rather, they should insist tinue to play a vital role in world evangeon taking their rightful place at the very lization. And he echoed Tinsley's emphacenter and core of that engagement," he sis on their task as eqmppers and
said. "This is the pattern Christ intended trainers.
"Cross-cultural miSSIOnaries are
from the earliest days of the church."
Tinsley echoed that sentiment, saying essential to take the gospel to ·places
"effective systems for the 21st century where it is not yet, or where there are not
have to enhance and strengthen church- yet enough local believers to continue the
based missions.
spread of the gospel," Meador said.
"In the 21st century, every believer is
"At the same time, a major responsibila missionary, and every church is a mis- ity of every cross-cultural missionary is
sionary,'' he continued. 'We can no longer to train and equip local believers to reach
delegate the missions task to someone their own people, as well as to go to nearelse or another organization. We must culture groups whom they might best
become involved, both locally and global- reach. No people group will be evangelly."
ized to a great extent by outsiders, but
Rok of career missionaries
rather by those wit"4ffi that people who
That doesn't mean the end of career are evangelized and then equipped to
reach their people."
missionaries, Nash explained.
"We must have people from congregaLikewise, Stetzer stressed the contintions in the United States who are com- uing importance of career missionaries,
mitted to living cross-culturally and to ·and he rejected the idea that Christians
committing themselves to a place must choose between either supporting a
either in the U.S. or abroad ·- for a life- denominational missions agency or being
time," he said.
involved in direct, hanas-on missions.
The role of the professional career
Both the-IMB and the Southern BapmiSSionary must change, Tinsley tist North American Mission Board,
stressed.
where Stetzer served until recently as
"Career missionaries in. the 21st cen- director of the Center for Missional
tury must be missions strategists, cross- Research, "realize they exist to help
cultural strategists, cross-cultural spe- churches accomplish the Great Commiscialists, and equippers," he said. "As we sion," he said. "Thus, they support church
continue to discover that every believer is planters and missionaries . .. but also
a missionary, we will increasingly need help local churches personally engage in
-

Continued from page 1

I

SUNDAY SCHOOL EDITlON

church planting and people-group ministry in North. America and around the
world."
BGCT President Steve Vernon
believes there ~ always need to be
some kind of mission-sending agency,"
but he thinks the roles of those agencies
will change in the future. Vernon recently assembled representatives from
BGCT-related institutions and agencies,
along with Executive Board staff who
have missions assignments for a "missions exchange" event to explore ways to
coordinate their efforts.
"There will need to be some missionaries on the field to support the mission
activities of churches as they wish to
travel," Vernon said. "Those missionaries
may be indigenous missionaries or people from missions agencies sent out to
serve."

That model works faa
because modern technolo
ins tant communication ben.
istrators and the intemationt
in eight countries, nnd - n
point - because Buckner tr
tians overseas to have the I
standing of their own cultt
needs, he noted. "1 think th
models out there that relv
o
•
sionaries to take the me888t
people groups have adopted 1
because they don't trust the
already there to get the mess,
Hall wrote in a blog earlier
"They can."

Collaboration, not co1

Sometimes, working with
nationals means crossing de
allines, Hall noted.
"It's not about indoctrinat
Indigenous church leaders
It can't be about control," he s
Based on Buckner's experience, Hall
Nash likewise emphasized
stressed the importance of Western tance of partnership and netw
Christians working as servants alongside
''True collaboration is ess dl;
nationatChristians in developing nations said. "We have the opportuni1
- not working as outsiders who think to truly share the gospel of J(
they have all the answers. '
with the world. No one can o
In some places, cross-cultural mission- work is God's. The pattern f
aries still may be needed, he conceded~ ment will be God's pattern.
But generally, instead of training Chris"What is being shaped is e
tians to invest their lives in a foreign cul- · tionally based and networkin1 .....
ture, available funds could be spent bet- to global missions that just n
ter by helping · indigenous, national greatest revolution in Christi 31..
Christians who already know the lan- because it occurs at a time guage and culture, Hall suggested.
'
world is smaller and· when we
Those nationals, in turn, can facilitate coming to grips with the oblisiiD
the work of short-term missions teams every Christian has to be a m.~~
mobilized by their own churches, in part- 0 - Article includes reporting I
nership with ministries that have inter- Dilda¥ of The Religious Herald \ "-R!W
national connections.
Reprinted from Associated 'Dap\
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isslonaries ancl volunteers
one of this issue is an interest:c:.lil:rV about the future af missions.
story, written by Ken Camp of the
Standard in Texas, is a f~, balJW'JrY that forces readers to seriously
........ how Christians, and particularly
will do missions in the future.
are views in the article I agree with
Ll'fto ·r do not.
But the article, which
deals with the future of career
i~bOB.I"ies ·and their role versus short"L"Luteers, does make you think.
Hall, president of Buckner Internais of the opinion that career missionthose supported by large denominaagencies such as the Southern
Clltllll Convention) are on the way out.
asks, "Is it the best use of our
·l-r.•~"' to train a handful of professiongo in our place?"
he believes the answer is ~no," my
is an unequivocal "yes."
must understand where Hall is com.....,..... Buckner International is an
eua organization of the Baptist Gen;oJlVEtntiion of Texas. Whereas, it was
· y a network of children's homes
tirement centers ill the state, Buckministries have expanded and
es relationships with orphanages
as. bast year, according to Marv
, editer of the Baptist Standard,
h-:-~1 ;t 4,000 Christians from the United
traveled overseas to volunteer in
orphanages.
lJ has firsthand know ledge of the

importance of short~term volunteers. He
has seen them in action.
But so have I - as a volunteer myself
and as a journalist who has reported on
countless mission trips and written about
numerous Southern Baptist missionaries
and volunteers.
Short-term volunteers play a critical ..
role in spreading the message of Jesus
Christ around the world. Volunteers bring
a burst of energy to the mission field. They
are "fired up" and are eager to tell others
about their Lord and Savior. They exhibit a
Z·e al and love for Christ that is contagious.
Short-term volunteers are vital to kingdom work.
Where I disagree with Hall is his assessment that "rather than delegating the missionary role to a relative handful of professionals supported by a denominational
bureaucracy, churches could spread the
gospel more effectively by engaging all of
their members in a variety of local, national, and international missions opportunities."
He makes it appear that it must be one
or the other, either/or.
That is simply not true- nor would it be
feasible.
·
Short-term volunteers need the contacts
and the experience and expertise provided
by career missionaries on the field. In some
cases, volunteers might be able to work
directly with a national Baptist on site, but
nothing compares to having a "real live
missionary" on site.
Missionaries can help volunteers overcome language barriers, deal with logistics,

both/ancl
and handle last minute "emergencies."
More importantly, missionaries are
there when the short-term volunteer leaves
to return home. Missionaries are the ones
who can follow up or help the local churches follow up on people who were led to
Christ by the short-term volunteer.
The biblical mandate is to not only go
and tell others about Christ, but it is also to
disciple those who accept Jesus as Savior.
A missionary on site is better equipped
to disciple hew believers because they are
there. They can continue relationships
much easier than the volunteers who
return home.
Ed Stetzer, director of research for LifeWay Christian Resources and a former
employee of the North American Mission
Board, agrees.
In the article, he observed: "The reality
is that in much of global missions, often
engagement takes long-term incarnational
missionaries living in context, understanding the language and culture, and planting
biblical churches. You can't do that when
you have to go home on Thursday."
So true. Missionaries are here to stay
and so are
short-term volunteers. It must
•
always be "both/and," not "either/or."
Thanks to the Cooperative Prowam,
Southern Baptists .can have the best of
both worlds - missionaries on the field
who provide the direction and stability and
volunteers who provide that burst of energy and zeal. And both have that important
common denominator- a call and desire
from God to share the good news of His
Son. 0
-

r TBC president. led life -wrhich defined

ly Jam•• Porch

country ballad depicts a
tic muscular miner who,
.illte force, sacrifices his life
explosion to save his fellow
rs. The lyrics conclude,
y placed a sign over that
""""'',:-- mine. Here lies a big, big
ursday afternoon, July 12,
• God called home Dr. Jesse
h Mcintyre, a big, big, Baprnan. Jesse Ralph faithfully
the people of Brainerd
•st Church in Chattanooga
stor for over 19 years. Prely, he ministered alongside
l.G_ Lee aa his associate at
!vue Baptist Church in
aphia Dr. Mcintyre's min• included aemce as Bible
lliog director for the Baptist
iay School Board and as an
IUtive for Baptist World
anee, literally tra,•eling
lDd the world in pW'8uit of
In addition to being
~,:ideat of the Tennessee BapCoovention, he gave decades
.ithfulattentioo. as trustee of
Baptiat Hospital in Mema. In reviewing suc:h a
liDe of faithfulness. I pa.U9e
'OO!Im, could this big m•n be
more Baptist? The very
ropriateneu of this ques-

..wam.

x

tion, though, is secondary to a
much more magnanimous life
connected constantly to Jes}IS
Ohrist. The 'Ultimate size of a life
is determined by our Heavenly
Father's measure, and assuredly
a life lived in behalf of others
brings forth "Well done my good
and faithful servant."
As one of the blessed who
experienced the size of soul and
heart of Ralph Mcintyre, I bear
witness to his kingdom stature
in ways bigger than one life. ·
We first met on the podium of
Central
Bearden
Baptist
Church in Knoxville. In November 1977, he served as president
of the Tennessee Baptist Convention and I attended my first
J. RALPH MCINTYRE
state convention, timid and
.
assuredly not sure how I was minute by minute, offering the
going to be accepted. During an grace of comfort and encourageafternoon session, each new pas- ment. Three days later, he protor or staff member was intro- claimed the hope of the resurduced. As he called my name rection during her memorial
and reached out with a hand- celebration. The following year,
shake that was warm and firm, at 5:30 in the morning on May
he looked at me and said, "We're 21, 2000, Ralph was once again
glad you came to Tennessee." beside me as I listened to the
Something happened in that first cry of my grandso~ Aaron.
moment that gave me a sense of Then, a couple of years later
belonging that I attribute to my somewhere over the Atlantic
dear friend, J. Ralph. Later I Ocean 36,000 feet in the air, he
bad the opportunity to serve as listened as I tnld him of a new
pastor of his daughter ~d her joy I bad found in the life of a
family, and our arquaintance lady named Kelly Thompson. I
began to g1'0v.? into a friendship. expressed my cance.m about the
During the years I v.'SS privi- difference in our ages. to which
leged to know Ralph, it seemed he replied, '"You have to make a
that he could be present in my choice whether you want to.
life at the most appropriate smell liniment or perfume."
times. During the last four days There was no chnice. Out of his
of Lynn's ,;gu prior to her home- friendship to Kelly and me, he
going. Ralph stayed with me later presided over our wedding

~Baptist'

r fl c ions
By lonnie Wilkey, editor

Proof for
non-believers
I encourage everyone to read
t.he Baptist Press story on page
9, cut it out, and keep it where
you can use it later.
What's the big deal about
the article entitled, "Tablet
linked to obscure Old Testament figure discovered?"
Too often, non-believers will
argue the Bible is not true or
accurate.
This historical document
mentions an "obscuren individual called "Sarsechim" (in the
King James version ) who
served under Babylon King
Nebuchadnezzar. See Jeremiah 39:3 .
If the Bible confirms a "staff
member" of a king, isn't it logical to assume the Bible also is
accurate about the King of
kings, Lord of Lords?
Christians don't need proof
the Bible is true, but any evidence that will convince nonbelievers is always welcome. 0

and

here in the Baptist Center. As I
have often thought, this big man
knew the right time and place to
be present to make a big difference in my life.
Sunday afternoon, July 8,
2007, just days before the Lord
welcomed him home, Ralph,
Kelly, and I visited together and
the conversation moved to a
mutual description of the Elijah
and Elisha sequence of events
preceding the older prophet's
home-going and the young
prophet's request. Very weak in
voice but clear in diction, my
dear friend clasped his large
hand over: mine and, upon my
request, prayed for me in the
words of Elijah and Elisha (ll
Kings 2:9).
In my remaining years, I
choose to Jive in the consciousness of that last shared prayer
between us. As Ke1ly and I --left
the bright den of his home filled
with Jesse. Ralph's around the
world collection, I looked back
over my shoulder into that gracious face, faintly s miling
through his dignified goatee and
I said, '1'11 see you again.'" Bare-ly audible but intentional be
replied, "And I'IJ see you again.•
Now his prayer to go home has
been answered, and to those of
us. he intentionally honored by
requesting us to pray, ""Let a servant depart in peace,"' we now
know our painful in&en:es<rioo
and also his hope has been
answered.
Ralph left behind an
unpreached sermon. He prepared the message for a Sunday

~christian'

morning worship in ·ws home
church, King's Cross in Tullahoma, Tennessee. Unknown to
him, the assignment WBB a ploy
to set up a surprise day of honor
for "Daddy Mac."
The unproclaimed homily
focused on an inescapable question, "What are you doing with
your life?~ Such a probing
inquiry remmded me of the person who expected, "When I meet
Jesus, he will ask 'Life, what did
you do with it?'" Ralph's answer,
personal and private for the
ears of God alone, has been
given in full faith as he boldly
approached the throne of grace
and humbly bowed before his
Savior.
Now, my good friend enjoys
his dawn in Heaven. For me.
Heaven seems nearer. Possibly
our loved ones, both related and
as friends, carry over a bit of us
with them. Such a thought for
me bears pondering. 1 am aware
the Bible tells me all 1 need to
know about Heaven. Stm. I
recall no place whgre God's
Word restricts me from wondering about the forthcoming joys
and happiness. Meanwhile, I relish the words of an old gospel
song, "'Memory ia one thing that
death cannot erase."
Heavenly Father. thank you
for intentionally alto:wi.og my
path to crosa with that of J .
Ralph Mcintyre and including
me in the bl ings of on,.. who
.knew him as friend. To God be
the glory. - Porch is e(.8Q.!Uve
d1rec:t<X of the Tennessee Baptist
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''Bui/Jing healthy churches empowered by the presence of G,..
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The COo erafve Progra

Missions MaHers

_

M issions is a mandate of Jesus ·Christ, and every

'he Ultimate Playlist for Reaching Tennessee and the World

Christian is to be on mission for Him. As Southern
Baptists, our heart for missions has always set us apart
from other denominations. This issue highlights Healthy
S8C'Norbcriell

Missions -featuring the Cooperative Program..

TBC..,_f'IU
Olfl&tllll E4ucatloll

.
'
Included below is the contact information for members of

Corwoi!Gon ()per•~
CM&bell SerYIOM

your state missionary staff that are available to help you and your

SallJ331il Study Cclnwlolteo

29.92'%

church as speakers about any arJea related to the Cooperative Program.

Tennessee Baptist

Convention Ministries

Your state m issionary staff is committed to the vision of "Making

7.34°/o

Christ Known By Serving Churches." Visit www.mb~ptist.org for

Convention Operations

information about how the Tennessee Baptist C~nvemion can serve
your church.

2.02°/c.

40' '<,

Belmont Study
Committee

James Porch,

.

TBC Executive Direetor-Treasurer ........... (615) 371-2090

Gary Rickman,

'

~hristian

""'

M inistry Coordinator .... . .. . ... .... . ..... (615) 371-2020
Wdliam Maxwell,
Administrative Director ..... : . ...... . ...... (615) 371-2024
Jerry Essary,
Ministry Strategist .....•................. (615) 371~2059
Steve Holt,
Ministry Strategist ............ . . . ........ (615) 371-2019

Mark Miller,

/

Ministry Strategist ..... . ......... : . ...... (615) 371-2048
Archer Thorpe,
Ministry Strategist ... .. ... ...... . . . . ... .. (615) 371-2017

Keep the leaders in your church informed.

Education

Gary ~kkman II Post Office Box 728 f/ 8rentwooO,- TN 37024~0728 II 800-958~2090 11 www.tnbaptlst
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Subscribing to the &ptist anti RefleCtor Cor your
church leadership will ensure they recem not only
state and national news each

week. but pettinent

information prcMded in the Chwda Health pages.
The &pdst 4rul Rejlmtw provideS a Ch••o:h
Lea...... Plan at a reduced rate for t•o or 8\IOme
members. Cootau Susie Edwuda fOr d.,.J,cion
infonnadon at (615) 371-2003 or e-in•il litt at
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mcdicall~"allgel·

IUo de Jancrio. Bruil

Rio-07-20

Doctors, dentists, pharmacisu , nurses, eye doetors.
ism clinic.

Denison, Iowa

IA-07-05

Team co help church that flooded with light repairs. New retaining "va.U, landscapmg. etc. C

needed to work an

O<.:t. 12-2 1
O pen

has asked the volunteers help with providing materials for project.
IA-07-2 1

Church is in need of a 15-passenger van co continue their van ministry.

O pen

IA-07-01

Team to do various repair work on church building that is in need of repaic.

ASAP

' Cutbank, Montana

MT-07-30

Team

Aug. 6- 10

Helena, Montana

MT-07-24

Team ro conduct VBS.

Aug. 5-l l

Lewistown, Montana

MT-07-14

Teams to help build new church ouilding.

Monrh of
September: :tnd first ·
week of October

PlentyWood, Mont.ana

MT-07-32

Team to help with Backyard Bible Club, painting, and pouring sidewalk.

Open

Troy. Montana

MT-07-20

Team to help with construction on sanctuary, fellowship hall, and education space.

August Summer 2008

Zortman. Montana

MT-07-31

Team to weather proof fence, sand/painting dining tables, organize library, set up computer room,
etc,

Open

Jefferson City, Tennessee

TN-07-02

Appalachian Outreach is a poverty relief ministry in partnership with the community. They
a spectrum of care including home repair, food pantry, clothing ministry, educational programs
shelter. Individuals and teams are needed to work in these different areas .

Year round

Shenandoah, Iowa
SiQUX

Rapids, Jowa

of~

.· .

£O

conduct Vacation Bible School.

..

\

Canadian Southern ·Baptist Seminary:
Potential Teaching Opportunities
end of Aug. - mid-Dec.)
Youth Education (seminary)
Baptist History & Beliefs (college)
Cross Cultu:nl Evangelism (college)
2008 (1 week intensives, Jan. 8-12)
Electives
Worship (seminary)
2008 (semester, mid-Jan. - beg. of May)
The Teaching Church (college)
Music & Worship (college)
Classics of Christian Literature (college)
History of Western Civiliution (college)
Music Appreciation (college)

•

Teams are needed to repair eight of the 2-bedroom

Missiology (seminary)
(l "Melr mtersivcs, mid-May - mid-June)
Electives
Preaching I (seminary)
aatlmat:iOn about these teaching opponuniti~ and a list of required qualifications,
1Gm ~at I-800-558-2090 en. 2021 or e-mail knw:grave@mbaptist.org.
•

student housing units on campus that are in need of
serious repair. The foundation will need to be
repaired and rebuilt to Canadian specifications. This
project is very labor-intensive, and teams will need to
have some people that know how to jackhammer.
•

The project can be done at any rime during the
•

•

academic year. If you are interested, cont~ct lGm
Margrave at 1-800-558-2090 en. 2021 or e-rruUI
kmargrave@mbaptist.org.

Church H~alth Mattn-s

'
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Tennessee news
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TREASURER'S REPORT SECOND QUARTER

'

November 1, 2006 - April 30, 2007
Designated

Cooperative
Program
GIFTS AND OTHER INCOME
Cooperative Program:
Designated to SBCfTBC Institutions
l ottie Moon Offering for International Missions
Annie Armstrong Offering for N. American Missions
Golden Offering for Tennessee Missions
CP/Designated gifts received from the
Tennessee Baptist Foundation
Other Special Gifts
Total Gifts

Designated
TBC

sac

Total

18,731 ,643
1,078,729 .
1Q, 1~.847
1,631,516

706,362

18,731.643
1,931,854
10,164,847
1,631,516
706,362
244,478
148,783
33,559,483

853,125

181,788

35,680

18,913,430

12,910,773

27,010
148,783
1,735,280

18,913,430

12,910,n3

1,906,776
3,642,056

1,906,n6
35,466,259

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTON
International Missions
North American Missions
Six Seminaries
Ethics & Religious liberty Commission
Guidestone
Other SBC Gifts
Total SBC Gifts

3,782,686
1,724,905
1,634,120
113,481
60,523
249,657
7 ,565,371

10,645,217
1,694,572
141
13
113
590;716
12,910,n3

0

14,407,903
3,419,4n
1,634,262
113,494
60,636
840,373
20,476,145

TENNESSEE MISSIONS AND MINISTRIES
Evangelism
Missions
Discipleship
Ministry
,
Wprship
Prayer
Fellowship
Associational Support
Administration
Total TN Missions and Ministries

1,084,466
936,209
1,030,642
772,986
316,970
249,567
298,120
662,481
3071434
5,658,876

0

401 ,700
138,265
28,445
95,688
8,748
6,888
8,228
19,426
1201464
827,851

. 1,486,166
1,074,474
1,059,087
868,673
325,718
256,455
306,348
681 ,907
4271898
6,486,727

Other Income (Guidestone, NAMB, LifeWay, Conference Centers,
interest, refunds, B&R advs./subscriptions)

Total Receipts

ALLOCATIONS

\

•

CONVENTION OPERATIONS
Baplist and Reflector
TBC Meetings & Committees
Church Retirement Plan
TBC Conference Centers
Cooperative Program Promotion
TBC Audits
Belmont Study Committee
Total Convention Operations
CHRISTIAN EDUCAT"ION
Carson Newman College
Union University
Harrison Chilhowee.
Historical Archives
CRV Scholarships
Total Christian Education

..
•

CHRISTIAN SERVICES
TN Baptist Adult Homes
TN Baptist Children's homes
TN Baptist Foundation
Total Christian Services

212,666
184,284
799,669
86!850
47,513
56,615
3831380
•
1,no,978

136,722
663,704
1731826
974,252

•

•

Total Allocations

0

218,013
188,920
820,473
89,044
49,743
58,059
3921039
1,816,290

0

108,128
35,254
.21 ,101
200
900
165,583

1,434,975
1,362,101
268,314
7,374
361n1
3,109,535

-

-·

~

-

61,063
482,271
4417
547,750

197,784
1,145,975
178.243
1,522,002

0
22,228
14,048

0
22,228
14,048

112.~7

11g.~7

148.783

148.783

0

0

18,913,430

12,910,m

1'735,280- -

12,91o,m

1,906.n6
3,642,058

Other Income (Guidestone, NAMB, Ufeway, Conference Centers,
interest, refunds, B&R advertisement/subscription income)

Total Allocations

-

0

I

..

..

5,347
4 ,636
20,804
2,193
2,230
1,444
81658
45,312

(

1,326,847
1,326,847
247,21-3
7,174
351871
2,943,953

OTHER SPECIAL GIFTS
American Bible Society
Tenn. Drug Awareness Council
Disaster Relief
Other Special Gifts
Total Other Special Gifts

-

18,913,430

33,559,483

1,906.ns

35,488,25!

To access the de11111ed Treasurer's Report by 8MOCiatlon, go
to the Tanneaaaa Bapllat Convention webalte,
org. There will be a link on· the home page dl._ to lhe
detailed 'D8aauier'8 Aapad
•
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blef linked to obscure Old Testament ligure discovered
- It's doubtful
ny Christians remember
ae ~eOO.Sarsckim" from
t he Old Testament, but
an archaeological disthe British Museum,
in the fut ure.
Museum officials

Well

announced recently the discovery
. of a two-inch-wide, 2,500-year-old
cuneiform tablet that contains
detajls of a financial transaction
by a "Nabu-sharrussu-ukin,"
who is called in the tablet the
..chief eunuch" of Babylon King
Nebu chadnezzar.
That's the same p erson mention ed in J er emiah 39:3 -

although spelled differently in
different tran:3lations - as the
chlef officer of Nebuchadnezzar
who was in Jerusalem when the
Babylonians overtook the city
around 587 B. C.
Conservative
biblica1
scholars say it's another affirmation that t h e Bible is t rue
- even in the smallest of
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aur expanded benefits and favorable medical plan rcltes
JNill make your heart flutter!

I

I

:

l 4-A ....

to apply for coverage through GuideStone. Underwriting is requ1red .
•

GuideStone·
Pb.n-;
l~l.lrJ!\l."e

Do well. Do rigbt....

n ary."O

·

I

· Carpenter Bus Sales :

I

Franklin, TN • Since 1953

:

:

1-615-376-2287

I

I
I

Exclusive provider for

I
I

1

LifeWay Church Bus Sales

1

I
I
I
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to make it simple.
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seats m the 'ttfiddle Gate Nergai-Sha.rezer of Samgnr. NcboSarsekim a chief officer. NergnlSharezer a high offictal and all
the other officials of the long of
Babylon."'
That verse immediately follows a verse describing the
Babylonians breaking through
Jerusalem's walls. Various
translations also call NeboSarsekim a ..Rabsaris," which
can be translated "chief official"
or "chief eunuch."
The tablet actually dates to
595 B.C., several years prior to
the siege of Jerus alem . It would
have been made by pressing an
object into clay. The tablet reads,
according to the Telegraph:
"(Regarding) 1.5 minas (0.75 kg)
of gold, the property of Nabusharrussu-ukin,
the
chief
eunuch, which he sent via AradBanitu the eunuch to [the tern-·
ple] Esangila: Arad-Banitu has
delivered [it) to Esangila. ln the
presence of Bel-u sat , son of
Alpaya, the royal bodyguard,
[and of) Nadin, son of Mardukzer-ibni. Month XI, day 18, year
10 [of] Nebuchadnezzar, king of
Babylon."
Said Jursa, the scholar who
discovered the tablet, "Finding
something like this tablet,
where we see a person mentioned in the Bible making an
everyday payment to the temple
in Babylon and quoting the
exact date, is quite extraordi-

·----------------------------------·

Getting more without paying more is a rarity these days. However,
since GuideS tone is the second largest denominatio nal benefits organiv•• in the world, our purchasing power is delivering more benefits
at competitive rates- for the third straight year.

LILIL#Iy for medical coverage and receive a
FREE BLOOD PRESSURE MONITOR
•
To discuss the life and health plans available through
GuideStone, please calll-888-98-GUIDE (1-888-984-8433)
o r visit wu w. GuideStonelnsurance. org/TN. Provide code
TNBP to receive your FREE blood pressure monitor.

detail s, such a~; names .
Babylonian names notoriously are difficult to translate. The
Holman Christian Standard and
the New King James Version
call him "Sarsecbim." The New
International Version calls him
"Nebo-Sarselcim"
The small tablet is one of
mor e than 100 ,000 inscribed
tablets housed at the British
Museum, The Times newspaper
reported July 11, and was
acquired in 1920. It was
unearthed about a mile from
modern-day Baghdad, Iraq, the
newspaper said. But because of
the painstalcing effort to translate them and often to piece
them together, it wasn't seen as
having a biblical connection
until recently. Michael Jursa, a
professor from the University of
Vienna, made the connection.
"This is a fantastic discovery,
a world-class find," t he British
Museum's Irving Finkel said,
accordin g to The London Telegraph. "If Nebo-Sarsekim existed, which other lesser figures in
the Old Testament existed? A
t hrowaway detail in the Old Test ament turns out to be accurate
and true. I think that it means
t h at t he whole of th e n arrative
· [of J eremiah] takes on a new
kind of power."
The New International Version of t h e Bible translates Jeremiah 39:3 thusly:
"Then all the officia ls of t he
king of Babylon came and took

I
I
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Join us for a Marvelou. time as we
move our Sunday ewnlng services
to 6:30p.m. on Monday nights
•
JUST for the month of August!
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Hindu prayer in
Senate defies
founding: tritits
Baptist Press

WASHINGTON - Some
Americans took offense when
a Hindu chaplain led the
morning prayer in the United
States Senate July 12 because
they said it defied the Judeo
Christian heritage set forth by
the nation's founders.
'We meditate on the transcendental glory of the deity
supreme, who is inside the heart
of the·earth, inside the life of the
sky, and inside the soul of the
heaven. May he stimulate and
illuminate our minds," Rajan
Zed, director of interfaith relations at a Hindu temple in Reno,
Nev., said in his prayer.
Zed was the first Hindu to
offer a Senate prayer since the
formation of the governing body
in 1789, and he was invited by
Senate Majority Leader Harry
Reid, D.-Nev. But Zed was not

Myrtle Beach
Ocean Front
Corner condo, smoke-free,
pool view and lazy river.

Cell phone: (843) 602-0466
Home phone: (843) 248-4561

~~·~

-,c:IflAB211JJfll
721 Buffalo Rd. • P.O. Box-768 •
Lawrenceburg, TN 38464

931.762.5778

Lost hope for your loved one or
friend with drug and alcohol problems? Women at the Well a 25-bed
l5-month residential discipleship
program in Athens, Tenn., offers
hope. For more information call
(423) 745-00 10 web: www.thewomenatthewell.com.

New Lower Rates For
Term Life Insurance!
Low, low non-smoker monthly cost (male)
Age
$150,000 · $300,000
25
$11.08
$13.39
35
$11.35
$13.91
45
$19.76
$30.45
55
$42.45
$73.24
65
$103.46
$194.78
Please call The Insurance St9re
(Knoxville, Tenn.) Toll Free
1·800..583-0970, 9-9 Mon.-Sat.
Level premiums that do not increase for
the first 15 years. Written by an A+ life
insurance company. Preferred Male rates
illustrated above. Please call for other
ages and Female rates.

Affordable Beachside &
Beachfront Vacation
Condos Early Fall Specials
Gulf Shores & Orange
Beach. Alabama
www.gulfshorescon(jos.com
(over 50 units to choose from)
2 nights efficiency sleeps 4 beachside 5256.00: 4 nights 2 bedroom
s leeps 6 beachside $605.00: 2
nights 1 bedroom sleeps 6 beachfront 5383.00: 4 nights 2 bedroom
s leeps 6 beachfront 5650.00
Prices include everything (renttax-cleanup-parking)
(205) 556-0368 o r (205) 554-1524
(expires 8130/07)

the first Hindu to pray in Congress. That distinction belongs
to a Hindu priest who prayed
before the House in 2000. Also,
a Muslim prayed before the
Senate several years ago.
"If people have any misunders tanding a bout Indians
and Hindus, all they have to
do is think of Gandhi," a man
"who gave his life for peace,"
Reid said.
Most conservatives acknowledged the prayer was constitutional but said it went
against the nation's monotheistic foundation.
Tony Perkins, president of
the Family Research Council,
noted that "prayer before legislative debates or meetings
dates back to June 27, 1787
when the Constitutional Convention meeting in Philadelphia was at a standstill."
~
"Ben Franklin, the eldest
member at the Convention at

the age of 81, stood and said,
Tve lived, sir, a long time, and
the longer I live. the more convincing proofs I see of this
truth: That God governs in the
affairs of men. If a sparrow cannot fall to the ground without
His notice, is it probable that
~ empire can rise without
His aid?' " Perkins wrote in his
Washington Update July 12.
"No one can legitimately
challenge the fact that the God
America. refers to in the
pledge, our national motto,
and other places . is the
monotheistic QQd of the Jewish and Christian faith,"
Perkins added. "There is no
historic connection between
BOWUNG UNITED JND~

Manu~cture~ uLt~
Ughts

national n
America and the polytheistic
creed of Hinduism.Perkins noted that the

MINISTRY - PASTOR
First Baptist Church, Bells,
Tenn., is seeking a full-time pastor. Interested persons should
send a resume to First Baptist
Church, 55 West Main St. , Bells,
TN 38006, Attn: Pastor Search
Committee.

.............
-. . .

.~

Wartburg First Baptist Church is
currently searching for a new
pastor. If interested please send
resume, DVD, and/or tape to
Pastor Search Committee, P.O.
Box 241 , Wartburg, TN 37887.

Baptistries

U1fB<fti!liif?

www.BUichurch.com

1-S00-446-74oo

steeP!iS

s

MINISTRY - STUDENT
Smyrna Baptist Church of
Chapel Hill, Tenn., is .seeking a
bivocational youth minister.
Please send your resume to
s ·m yrna Baptist Church, P. 0.
Box 456, Chapel Hill., TN 37034.

..............
• • • •

Vinton Baptist Church, Vinton,
· Va., is looking for a youth minis. ter who is capable of leading, by
example, an energetic youth
group to help them develop a
personal relationship with Jesus
Christ through Bible study, missions, and service. The candidate should be able to assist our
youth with discovering, developing, and using their spiritual gifts.
Please respond by July 31 at
P.O. Box 306, Vinton, VA 24179.
MINISTRY - OTHER
Organist needed. 8:30a.m. service only, First Baptist Church of
Tullahoma. Call Dave Watts,
(931) 455-5461.

.............
• • • •

Judson Baptist is seeking 2 parttime administrative assistants to
assist the minister of children and
minister of students. Proficiency
in Microsoft Office programs necessary. E-mail resume to belinda.cook@ judsonbaptist.com.

prayer is more than
ny...although many
it as s uC'h." :-1

MINISTRY - Ml
Monterey First BaptiSt
growing congregation
east of Cookeville.
seeking a dynamic, cr•
spirit-led worship le
position. at present, is
but as the church gr
become full-time. Will
all age choirs. .Send r
106 N. Chestnut St., M<
38574, Attn: Search 1
or to dgarrett@chartt
com.

~~~·
First Baptist Church, E
NM is actively seeking
associate pastor/war 0
istries. Must overseE
ship/music ministries
three weekend worshiJ
each a unique wars
More information a Jlt
church at www.fbcbl
org. Please send re nea
Lamar Morin, Senic
First Baptist Church
Sycamore,
Bloomfit
87413 or e-mail lmorlr

:a

net.
Full-time worship leade
all music ministries •
Oneida, Tenn. Send inll'lftA\\1
to P.O. Box 40€>1 , Or •·
37841.
\

MINISTRY - CHIL
Oak Street Baptist ~~
Soddy-Daisy, Tenn., is
person/couple to lead
to children. Male or fe
lege students o~ old1
ered. Contact Pastor t
at brojtm@comcast.m
resume to 11340 N. •
Soddy-Daisy, TN 373·
.website www.oakstrE

net.

Position available for ~ ;,
nary trained children's
preschool - 5th grade. I
• • • •
First Baptist Church, Bloomfield, vious successful chun
NM, is seeking to join with a· ence. Send resume, n
licensed mental health counselor and photo to Hixson Fi
to provide Christian counseling Church, Attn : Pre~c
for San Juan County (NM). dren's Search, 580
Monthly stipend, office space, Road, Hixson, TN 37: lr
secretarial support, and utilities 877-2467.
provided. Anticipated full-time
++++
load within three months. More First Baptist Church •
information about the church at Mo., is seeking a direc fil
www. fbcbloomfield. org. Please dren's ministry to COl lilt
send resumes to Lamar Morin, nine-member ministe
Senior Pastor, First Baptist The position includes
Church, 200 W. Sycamore, the educational and
Bloomfield, NM 87413 or e-mail activities for childr
to lmorin@ qwest.net.
through grade five. T
date should have an
MISCELLANEOUS
background in childho.
FOR SALE: 1992 Ford Chassis tion and have a mit
29-passenger church bus (no three years experienc
name on the bus), V-8 engine, in a multi-staff churct
very clean. Price: $10,000 Con- nary degree is a plus.
tact church office at (615) 893- will be accepted fron
7221 or (615) 604-9812. You Aug. 1. Please send rt
may e-mail aJso if interested to Children's Minister Sec
bro_dave@comcast.net. Picture mittee, Attn: Missy Ves
available upon request.
Main Ave.• Bolivar. MC
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mini.ste 's corner
ing your neighbor to Jesus

?

·ce, 1 didn't say "to bring your n eighbor to church."
is - there is a difference. ,Just about everyone in
b mtm\JDl'tJ knows where to find the church, and yet ,
them have still not found Jesus. Could it be, it is
bardct nnd harder for our neighbors to find Jes us
churches?
1,,JiDu a challenging statement recently by Ed Stetzer in
Breqking tM Missi()nal Code. Stetzer writes, "The
ia one of the few organizations in the world that
ot exist for the benefit of its members. The church
because God, in His infinite wisdom and infinite
chose the church as His instrument to make known
lifold wisdom in the world." See Ephesians 3:10.
that thought bubble for a bit. Are our churches
lmE~nU! of God's passion and mission to a lost commuworld, or are they gathering places for GOO's peo11u:,IUit: themselves? The differen ce between deference
l::'eference is the degree we are willing to forego our
for the benefit of someone else. God calls u8 to
lost to Him, not us. Discipleship is to make peolike J esus, not us. The church belongs to God, not
at are you willing to do to bring your neighbor to
· the structure of His church? I warn you. You
r::~
like it personally, at first, but then the church isn't
~~ -ua. It's about making known the manifold wisdom of
,-{ the world and to_ our community. 0 - Pool is mis-~ ·.q
rdinator for Gibson Baptist Association, based in

1f1
nailing it Gown
•

en we were kids1 we all got into some sort of stuff
ur parents had told us to stay away from. We went
at. a run into dangerous and forbidden things thinkat no one would ever know, all the while forgetting
rr porents always seemed to know, or find out.
that we have become adults we are only a little dif• We tend to drive the speed limit only when we have
patrol car in the vicinity. We still tend to "let our hair
when we think there's no one around to blab on us.
hear a lot in our time frotn those who believe that
t1
ey do in private is no one else's business. You've
;1/tP the ad that proclaims, "What happens in Vegas stays

..

. as.

3

e of us believers even seem to think that as long as
;s,
not caught in the act and exposed to the rest of soci1 n technically, we have done nothing wrong. What we
~ ~tiled to realize is that we are not acting outside th e
~ fGod lHebrews 4:13). 0 - Nail is pastor of Ivy Memo:s'~ ptist Church, Nashville.

t

. l

a way with words

firefighter
the un~ung heroes.
Tefighter ~tan<b out mos t.
··• et. as for os we know.
· arely ever boast.
the line both day 1Uld night
tething they must face.
emy which they must fight
picks the time .md place.

m no pmi ..e 'do we bestow't know thelr face or name.
1

1\1

~

our hearts m~t of w know
.re heroes ju:-t the same.

I i>yright by Hugh X. L8W!s

Lew•s a Baptist layman. 1s
tureate of Chnstian country musiC in Tennessee~ He
ritteo more than 250 songs and IS featured daily on
outhem gospel rad o stabOns throughout the country.
1 avahNe to spea to church and senior aduft groops
lre lntonnation. call (61 S) 883..Q086
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Agreeing on the basics
By Trent Bullock

Focal
111. would you be willing to do to bring your neighbor

Bi

Pa~~•age: Actd5:1-2,

4--5,

12-lSa, 23-29
Introduction: Barnabas and
Paul returned to the church at Antioch at the con clusion of their firs-t
missionary journey. During their
journey, they saw God do amazing
things, including saving many Gentiles. However, conflict soon s urfaced, because of the s uccess of their
first missionary journey.
Conflict often seems inevitable
these days. A13 believers, we must
learn bow to handle conflict effectively, especially when the conflict is
between fellow believers. These focal
p assages provide us with some
important steps to resolving conflict.
Acknowledge the conflict (vv.
1-2, 4-5): The source of the conflict
Barnabas and Paul encountered
came from a group of J ews in the
Jerusalem church who believed that
Gentiles must become Jewish proselytes in order to be saved. They
wanted to add obedience to the Old
Testament law as a condition for
s alvation. Verse 1 summarizes their
belief, "Unless you are circumcised
according to the custom prescribed
by Moses, you cannot be saved!" We
can imagine how confusing this
teaching must have been for the
new Gentile believers. B~abas
and Paul quickly stepped in and
challenged this teaching. Realizing
there was a conflict, representatives
from the chur ches gathered in
Jerusalem to address the matter.
Barnabas and Paul shared bow God

had blessed their m.isstonary journey and how many Gentiles had
been saved. However, the Pharisees
in the group maintained, "It is necessary to circumcise them and to
command them to keep the Law of
Moses!"
Whenever conflict arises, it is
important to acknowledge .it. Many
of us h ave a tendency to ignore conflict and hope that it will go away.
That does not u sually happen. The
better approach is tb acknowledge
the conflict, identify the issues, and
work to resolve the conflict. When
we know the issues of the conflict,
th ere is a greater possibility of resolution. It is also important to remain
focu sed on the issues and not
digress into attacking the personalities behind the issues.
Consult the Bible (vv. 12-15a):
In verses 6-11, Peter joined t he
debate. He reminded them that God
desired the salvation of the ~ntiles
and that their salvation was
"through the grace of the Lord
Jesus" (v. 11). After Peter's statement, the assembly "fell s ilent" and
listened as Barnabas and Paul once
again described all that GOO had
done among the Gentiles. While
Peter, Barnabas, and Paul spoke of
their per sonal experiences of God's
working among the Gentiles, James
added, "th e words of t h e prophets
agree with this." In verses 16-18,
Peter gives scriptural support for
what they had experienced by quoting Amos 9:11-12. He concludes that
God desired the salvation of the
Gentiles, and that s alvation comes
through faith alone.

Sunday School lesson
Bible Studies for tile
July 29
Whenever conflict ari Cu it i
important to consult God's \Vord
concerning the central tssuett of
the conflict. In lhe m1dst of conflict. we may emphn~ize our preferences and our experiences. but
we must measure them against
the principles taught in God's
Word. We can resolve many confli cts by hones tly applying the
teachings of God's Word, the true
source of wisdom.
Uphold the truth (vv. 23-29):
After debating the issues, the group
came to a decision that incorporated
Peter's suggestions in verses 19-21.
They s ummarized there decision in a
letter that they sent to the churches.
Verses 28-29 contain the essence of
their decision reached in cooperation
with one another and the Holy Spirit. Their decision upheld the truth of
Scripture regarding salvation while
providing direction for attempting to
maintain fellowship with their Jewish brothers.
Resolving conflict requires that
we find ways to cooperate with one
another. H owever, we must never
compromise the nonnegotiable truths
of God's Word. We must deal honestly
with our differences and find ways to
maintain fellowship, while upholding
the truth of God's Word.
Conclusion: The early church
provides a good model for dealing
with conflict. - Bullock is pastor of
First Baptist Church, Halls.

Integrity .
By Billie Frie l

Focal Passage: Zechariah 7:1-14
Introduction: A dangerous controversy exists in Christendom
today: traditional "versus" contempor ary. Tradition helps tie generations
together through what is proven to
be solid and t rue. However, we
should be concerned when the times
change radically and people don't
want to change with the times.
Christians can find themselves evaluating activities at their church.
even the worship service, by what
they like rather than by what God
desires. Where is the principle of def·
erence? The prophet. Zechariah
would tell us that God expects His
people to worship with genuine devotion and love one another with a sac·
rificial love.
Check your motives (vv. 1-7). A
delegation from the city of Bethel
came to Jerusalem to ask a question
about fasting. The Law of Moses
required the Jews to observe only
one national fast. and thnt was on
the annual Day of Atonement
(Le,-iticus 23·16-32). Howe\•er, dur·
ing the Babylonian capthity. the
Jews began ob:;eniog the .. e two
fas~: one in the fifth month c:ommemoratint: the bumint! to the
ground af the city Olld Le.mple hJ
~ebuchadnezzar (II Kin~ 25:8-10):
and one m the ;re\-enth month
remembering the murder of Geda.liah. gtl\'-ernor of Judah. The ignificant qu , tion of the d legation ...as.
·Now tJun the temple
being
rebuilt. WA.'! it
·to continue

the fast in the fifth month that commemorated the burning of the temple?" This fast , which had continued
for 70 years, had not been commanded to them by God. Zechariah used
this opportunity to teach the people
about true worship: all of those fasts,
were they for God? The people were
asked to check their motives for fasting and feasting in order to maintain
integrity before God. The Lord wants
reality, not ritual.
Express your integrity (vv. 810). '"Integrity" is a forgotten word
today, isn't it? We bear with frightening regularity about some visible
Christian who compromised his
integrity. Even though this passage
capsules what the Lord bad spoken
to earlier generations, it applies to
all generations. The fruits of righteousness should demonstrate our
obedience to God's Word . lnst~ad of
expl01tiog people. we should render
true justice - judgment musL be
based on the absolute truth. Faithful
love - loyalty and kindne~ s withiD a
contracted rt-lattonship, such as
marriage- !>hould ch.ara~rize the
belieYer. God'~ people demonstrate
compassion or a tender concern for
people. Heart~felt pity hould be
expre sed toward four clas.se of
ociety• \'ictims. the widow, flliherle
the tranger. aJld the poor.
The5e are particularl>• help!
u.nd
are Objects of God' specUll care Our
treatment of other people i one
~
to measure how elJ we expni!SS our
integrit)
belie1,;cn;. Zcc.hari h
d
oct pnxla.im a new rm~J.gC
Goer
ndtlrd of ngbteousn

Sunday School J..es$on
Exp/ot'e the Bible
July 29
and justice have not changed.
Learn from the past (vv. 11-14).
How vividly Zechariah portrays the
negative response of the people:
..turned a stubborn s houlder ... closed
their ears ... made their hearts like a
rock." These indicate a clear refusal to
accept God's Word. When man refuses
to embrace God but turns his .shoulder, when man cl~ his ears in.l:itead
of heeding God's Word - eventually
his heart becomes hardened lilw a
rock. This passage seems to character·
ize the generation who entered the
Babylonian captivity as they incurr('(j
God', wrath because of their disobedience. As judgment falls, ev~ry Ul.JJl
calls out to God in some form, but they
had tepped aver lhe point of no
return a3 God refused to answer theJr
cries for help. The lt:SSBDS learned
6 om the Assyrian and Babylonian
captivities are 11eferred to "'-' Cod aa~
..1 &eattered them over all the nation
that had not known them."'
C onclusion: Does thi
not
describe Amenc.a tod y. -rbey
turned a pleasant Jnnd into d lt:tion."' We can learn from the pen·
enc
rJier g n _r tiona tb.
value of mruoLa.lning our Ult.ep'lly

or

before God. - Ft
pas'r.Ot' emen
and staff e~ a1 Am BatJ
Ctwtcn, ~
~ and •e
o.:rectoc
msSM>nS lor eson County 8aDUs:
1

Asrodatlon. oa£ed
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+ Mike Womack, former
pastor of First Baptist Church,
Athens, joined the staff of the
Tennessee Baptist Children's
Homes (TBCH) as Middle Ten.
nesaee regwnal vice president on May 1.
He has served
as a semor
pastor in Tennessee for over
25
year s.
Woma c k
served
21
WOMACK
years as pastor of Calvary Baptist Church,
Erwin. It was during his tenure
at Calvary Baptist t hat he
worked with the TBCH to estab-

lish a home for unwed mothers
in Greeneville. Womack also
served as a member of the
TBCH board of trustees. He is a
graduate of Miami Christian
College, Fla.; Dallas Theological
Seminary, Texas; and MidAmerica Baptist Theological
Seminary, Cordova. Womack
and his wife, Claudia, have two
daughters.
+ Hillview Baptist Church,
Murfreesboro, will celebrate the
50th anniversary of the ordination of Charles P. McKnight,
pastor, on July 29. McKnight
has served Hillview Baptist for
over five years. For more information on the service, contact
Bill Lee, minister of music, at
(615) 895-3975.
+ Alan Moor resigned as

interim pastor of Central Baptist Church, Erwin, e ffective
July 1. Moor is available for supply preaching and revivals. He
may be reached at (423) 2799478 or P.O. Box 452,
Blountville, TN 37617.

Associations
+ The

annual
Church
Leader Training of Woman's
Missionary Union of Nashville

e

neScene

Baptist Association

~ill

be
held Aug. 18 at Forest Hills
Baptist Church, Nashville.
Training will be offered for officers and leaders of WMU,
Women on Mission, Acteens,
Girls in Action, Mission Friends,
Men]; Ministry, Royal Ambassadors, and Challengers. Deadline for registration is Aug. 10.
For information, contact the
association at (615) 259-3034.
•

+ Alpha Baptist Associa-

tion, Center.illeo, will
a.ssociational youth re1
Aug. 12-14 at First
Church, Centerville.
ened Ministriea will coo
nightly senriees. Cfai«
will speak, and praiae •
ship will be led b
Jonathan Project.• For 1
tion, call the association
729-4571 or First
Church, Centerville, t
729-2892.

.

PASTORS OF NORTHERN AND MIDLAND Baptist Associations,

based in Maynardville, baptize people at Big Ridge State Park on July
7. They were participating in the second annual Impact the Park event
of the association. The event drew 300 people from 21 churches. Twenty-one people were baptized anq many people in the park were onlookers, reported Mike Viles, directa! .o f missions of 'the associations. Mark
Large, pastor, Hines Creek Baptist Church, Maynardville, preached. A
meal also was served.

ROYAL AMBASSADORS AND THEIR leaders of Stone Baptist Association, based in Cookev
their annual campout the week of June 4 at the association campground. This year the camp o
RA centennial. Bill Hicks, association men's ministries director, and Tom Howard, assoclc
director, directed the camp. Special guests included Frank Green of the Tennessee Baptist '
tjon staff; Joe Spieker, a magician; Tim Adams, p-astor of Wilhite Baptist Church, Cookeville; f.
nett, local church planter; Michael and Beth Prowse, retired association director of missions s
and Frank ·Hickman, association director of missions. The women of Caney Fork Baptist
Cookeville, prepared the meals at the camp.
·
,

•

• • ,,.. ~'i ...,.

f
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- A GROUP OF VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL participants from First Baptist Church, Morristown, pat

NEW GRADUATES OF Liberty University, Lynchburg, Va., are
Diane "Dee" McCroskey and· Kim D. McCroskey, pastor, Sims
Chapel Baptist Church, Sevierville. The couple are husband and
wife. They hold the diplomas of biblical studies they earned.
•

Tennessee Baptist Children's Homes - Chattanooga campus, where they delivered balls and m•
lected for residf!nts. ihe missions project was a take off on the VBS theme, uGame Day Central."Th
gave 330 balls, some other sports equipment, and $1,550 to the children's home and toured the fa
project included a competition between boys and g;ri~Connie Yoang, children's mission leader, leo
ect.
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Baptist and Refleetor Day
Sunday, Aug. 19

_ ___ -Number of free copi~s requested

Church Name--------=-------~

Your church is invited to join hundreds of other churches across the Tennessee Baptist Convention in observing

Street Address - - - - - - -- - - -- -

Sunday, Aug. 19, as Baptist and Reflector Day.

I

Inform friends and family about the Baptist and Reflector as the staff "tells the story of TenI
I
nessee Baptists.'' The B&R brings you news, features, inspirational columns, editorials, Sunday
1
I School commentaries, and more each week.
I
I
I
I

I

C i t y - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - State

-- - - - - - - - - - - - Zip _ __

Person Placing Order

To help more people become aware of their Baptist paper, we offer your church free copies
of the Aug. 15 issue to distribute on B&R Day to every member in your church.

Complete this form and mail to Baptist and Reflector, P.O. Box 728, Brentwood, TN 37024.
I
I
I You can also fax it to (615) 371-2080 or call Susie Edwards at (615) 371-2003 or Mary Nimmo
I
at (615) 371-7929 to request free copies. The deadline is noon, Friday, Aug. 10.
I

Trtle

Phone Number - .- - - - - - - - - - - - -

·--------------------------------------------------------------------

